The room temperalUre sl ructure of 1he fer roelasLic and presumably fe rroelecl ric A ur ivillius type com- Refin ement in space group Fmm2 converged at R( Rw) = 4.6 (4.2% ) wilh 538 averaged renections. As Lhe crystal showed < 5% o f twin domains, a supplementary powder refinement was performed L O confir m space group Fmm2. T he refinement gave confidential values R( R w) = 3. 1 (4.3%) and Ra.-.gg = 7.4 % .
INTRODUCTION
Bi 5 (Ti 3 Fe)0 15 is a me mber of the Aurivillius structural fa mily with gene ral formula (Bi 2 0 2 )2+ (An_ 1 BnOJn+t) 2 -A = Bi , B = Ti , Fe a nd n = 4.
1 In the present study th is compo und was fo und to show for some crystals no superstructure, appropriate for X-ray structural work . Superstructure due to inte rgrowth between compounds of the same famil y having diffe re nt n is freque ntly fo und in similar compounds of this family . 2 Optical and X-ray latt ice parameter studies revealed that the compound crystaUizes in an orthorhombic phase wi th powde r diffraction pa tterns close to those found in a rela ted co mpound (Na 0 _ 5 Bi 4 . 5 T i 4 0 15 ) 3 for which an average refinement was performed in space group 14/mmm [139] alt hough the true symme try is probably lower. For Bi 5 (Ti 3 Fe) 0 15 the o rthorhombic space group A2 1 am [36] has been suggested for the room temperatu re phase, however, no structural data were give n. 4 In the present study it will be shown , that the room te mperature phase 101 F. KUSEL and H. SCHMID Crystal size (em):
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Single Crystal Refinements
An opticall y se lected crystal (0.02 X 0.0075 x 0.001 em) with less tha n 5% of ferroelastic 90° domains and sharp optical extinction parallel to the orth orhombic [100]/[001) directions was mounted fo r X-ray diffractio n studies o n a CAD 4 dif-
.. fractometer. The crystal was formerly tested on a Burger precession camera. The photos showed no superstructure as found by electron microscopy on other crystals of this nominal composition. 5 Table I . InitiaJ starting values were calculated from sodium bismu th titanium oxide, Na 05 Bi 4 _ 5 Ti 4 0 15 , space group I4/mmm . 3 The titanium and iron atoms were assumed to be statistically disordered. Temperature factors of the oxygen atoms and of the equivale nt tra nsition metal r Figure 1 shows the observed , calculated a nd difference intensity spectrum. No superstructure reflections were found.
Optical and DTA Studies
The orientation of the spontaneous birefringence t:..n in the a .c plane and the lattice parameters have been correlated: in the (010)-plane the larger refractive index , n '~.' and the smaller one, n.,., were found to point along the lattice parameters a The birefringence D.n at room temperature was found to be 0.080 ± 0.004 . The value disagrees with that published earlier (D.n = 0.11). 4 The birefringence was measured as a function of temperature, using a four order tilting compensator (Le itz M). The light propagation in the as-grown single domain thin plate was along the b direction. In Figure 2 the birefringence D.n is presented as a function of temperature. The phase transition temperature (I) upon heating (no signal in DT A , see Figure 3 ) could not clearly be observed under the microscope , but from 650°C onwards the formation of very fine 90° domains was observed. These domains vanish at the phase transition (II) i.e., at 750°C (749SC DTA, Figure 3) where the crystal changes into a tetragonal system . This transition temperature comes close to 720°C , which was considered to be a ferroelectric Curie temperature on the basis of dielectric constant measurements. 8 It comes equally close to 710°C which was derived as the transition temperature on the basis of Mossbauer data. and strong increase of 6.n. In most cases the crystal under study changed into an orthorhombic single domain without ferroelastic 90° domains (See Photo lc). It should be noted , that the phase transition temperature (I) on cooling changed during the experimental period (about one week). The temperature was found in the beginning of the measurements at 535°C. After 20 heating experiments from room temperature to 800°C this transition temperature changed to finally 560°C. This change is presumably due to a partial ordering of Ti4+ /Fe 3 + during the high temperature treatment. In DTA measurements , a signal was observed for only one phase transition (II). It can be considered to be of second order since no hysteresis was observed both for the optical and DTA measurements. On an as grown (010) surface of Bi 5 (Ti 3 Fe)Ot 5 etch figures were obtained by chemical reaction with concentrated hydrochloric acid (room temperature, 5 minutes) or diluted nitric acid (boiling temperature. 5 minutes). The figures can be seen on Photo 2 (optica l microscopy) and Photo 3 (scanning electron microscopy). For obtaining good optical contrast, both between the ferroelastic domains and the etch pits , the photo was exposed in reflected light with uncrossed analyzer (50°) in order to avoid dominating reflections from the lower surface of the crystal. In addition. a Laves Ernst compensator and a blue filter were used for enhancing domain contrast T i2(Fe2) + 0.231 (9)A (See Table II ). These displaceme nts could explain the cia ratio of 1.006 and the appearance of a spontaneous polarization Ps along the caxis. Figure 5 shows part of the crystal structure with the corresponding bond labels listed in Table Ill . One type of the transition metal atoms, Til(Fel), situated close to the oxygen layer, is strongly pushed away from the center in [010] direction towards the separating oxygen layer. Due to the spontaneous polarisation fo und perpendicular to the pseudotetrago nal b axis, the orthorhombic phase can be considered in the sense of Aizu as fully ferroelectric/partially ferroelastic with species 4/mmm Fmm2 (s) 10 • H owever, the proof of the ferroelectric nature of the low temperature phase will need complementary dielectric and other experiments.
Transition metal to oxygen distances along the b-axis are 1.79(4)A (label a in Figure 5 ) and 2.36 (4) 
11
Polarisation optical studies have clearly shown, that the phase transition (I) relates two orthorhombic phases the crystallographic axis direcations of which are identical and that the high temperature phase above 750°C is tetragonal. T he present structure determination in space group Fmm2 and the direct group subgroup relationship 12 allow to suggest the following phase transition sequence: Fmm2 ~(l)_soo·c~ Fmmm ~( ll )_?so·c~ 14/mmm. F. KUBEL aod H. SCHMID ratio of 1.006 and the appearance of a spontaneous polarization P 5 along the caxis. Figure 5 shows part of the crystal structure with the corresponding bond labels listed in Table III . One type of the transition metal atoms, Til(Fel), situated close to the oxygen layer, is strongly pushed away from the center in (010] direction towards the separating oxygen layer. Due to the spontaneous polarisation found perpendicular to the pseudotetragonaJ b axis , the orthorhombic phase can be considered in the sense of Aizu as fu!Jy ferroelectric/partially ferroelastic with species 4/mmm Fmm2 (s) 10 • However, the proof of the ferroelectric nature of the low temperature phase will need complementary dielectric and other experiments.
Transition metal to oxygen distances along the b-axis are 1.79(4)A (label a in Figure 5 ) and 2 .36 (4) Polarisation optical studies have clearly shown , that the phase transition (I) relates two orthorhombic phases the crystallographic axis direcations of which are identical and that the high temperature phase above 750°C is tetragonal. The present structure determi na tion in space group Fmm2 and the direct group subgroup relationship 12 alJow to suggest the following phase transition sequence:
Fmm2 -(t)_s60·c.,) Fmmm -< 11 > -750 ·c ... l4/mmm.
